Introduction
flows through, other viable routes over impoundments (e.g. Arnekleiv and Kraabøl, 1996; 74 Thorstad et al., 2003; Scruton et al., 2007) thus reducing the efficiency of fish passes and 75 impacting on the ability of fishes to pass over impoundments. Despite the proliferation of 76 small-scale schemes, past research on the impacts of hydropower on upstream migrating fish 77 has been mainly restricted to larger schemes. However, there is a perception that the potential 78 impacts of hydropower largely remain the same, irrespective of the scale of the scheme 79 (Robson et al. 2011) . There is therefore currently a paucity of investigations on the upstream 80 migration of fish around ASTs, and thus their impacts remain poorly understood. Given the 81 potential increase in the number of AST schemes, it is imperative that evidence is collected to 82 enable potential negative impacts to be understood, effective mitigation measures to be 83 identified and facilitate sustainable development of hydropower as a renewable energy. 84
Remediation of reductions in riverine ecosystem connectivity caused by dams and 85 impoundments is driven by legislation (e.g. America-Anadromous Fish Conservation Act 86 policy perspective, would be to remove obstacles and re-establish natural river connectivity. 89
When an obstruction cannot be removed, possibly due to a new hydropower development, 90 longitudinal connectivity must be restored through the construction of an efficient fish passage 91 solution. In the UK, a new low-head hydropower scheme must be designed to incorporate best 92 practice mitigation measures to protect fish passage, with the onus being on the hydropower 93 developer to maintain or improve passage at the site (Environment Agency, 2016). This 94 currently includes having a co-located fish passage solution (where the discharge from the 95 turbine and fish pass are parallel) (Armstrong et al., 2010) . In theory, the discharge from a co-96 located hydropower turbine (which is often far greater than flow through the fish pass) is used 97 to attract migrating fish towards the fish pass and thus enhance the ability of fish to pass the 98 impoundment. However, while co-located discharges may attract migrating fish towards the 99 vicinity of a fish pass the complex flow environments created by competing discharges may 100 prevent fish from locating or accessing the fish pass efficiently (Gisen et al., 2017 ). Other 101 current best practice mitigation measures to protect upstream migrating fish include ensuring 102 sufficient water goes through the fish pass at all times, which may lead to the turbine not 103 operating during low flows (also known as "hands-off flows"), and operational shutdown 104 during critical migration periods. However, there is a dearth of real-world evidence on the 105 applicability or effectiveness of these mitigation measures for low-head hydropower schemes.
This study investigated the upstream passage of sea trout (anadromous Salmo trutta L.) at 107
Ruswarp Weir on the River Esk in North Yorkshire, England, which has a low-head AST 108 hydropower scheme with a co-located Larinier (super active baffle) fish pass. The objectives 109 were to 1) assess attraction and passage efficiencies of the Larinier fish pass and the 110 impediment; 2) determine the influence of time of day, tide height, river flow, downstream 111 river level and turbine flow on the attraction and passage to the AST and fish pass; and 3) 112 evaluate the time taken to approach and pass the impediment. Specific focus was given to the 113 effectiveness of a co-located fish pass, hands-off flows and the possibility of identifying critical 114 migration periods for targeted operational shutdown to facilitate fish passage. Such information 115 is urgently required to inform management decisions on the operation of hydropower schemes 116 during the migratory period of salmonid fish, and help determine best practice designs and 117 operation at these facilities. 118
Materials and methods 119

Study site 120
The Yorkshire Esk, England, flows approximately 45 km from its source upstream of 121 Westerdale (54.408996, -0.988639) on the North York Moors to its mouth on the North Sea 122 coast in the harbour town of Whitby (54.490053, -0.613349) (Fig. 1) . The Esk supports 123 migratory salmonid populations, namely sea trout and Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) and a 124 population of endangered freshwater pearl mussel (Margaritifera margaritifera L.), which is 125 dependent on a healthy salmonid population to complete its lifecycle. The tidally influenced 126 reach of the Esk extends from Whitby to Ruswarp Weir (54.468258, -0.633729), which was 127 constructed to divert water through a mill that is no longer active (Fig. 1) Weir using pulsed DC (50 Hz) electric fishing equipment, either whilst wading at low tide or 149 from a boat at high tide. The condition of all fish caught was screened to ensure they were 150 suitable for tagging. Prior to tagging in the field, fish were anaesthetised using MS-222 (40 mg 151 Inc., Seattle, USA) to verify the tag was successfully transmitting (pulse rate ranged from 2500-157 2822 msec.), sterilised and rinsed with distilled water prior to use. Tags were inserted into the 158 body cavity of fish through a 20-mm long, ventro-lateral incision made with a scalpel, anterior 159 to the muscle bed of the pelvic fins. The incision was closed with an absorbable suture. In all 160 cases tag weight did not exceed 2% of the fish body mass (Winter, 1996) . After surgery fish 161
were held in a well-aerated and oxygenated observation tank until they regained balance and 162 were actively swimming. Tagged 
Time of day 253
Sea trout approached and ascended through the FPS during almost all hours of the day (Fig. 2) . 254
Sea trout approached the AST/FPS more times at night (69%, n = 539) than during the day 255 (31%, n = 245), but was not significantly different to the frequency of daylight/darkness during 256 the study (Chi-Square Test: χ 2 = 2.08, d.f. = 1, n = 784, P = 0.149). Similarly a higher proportion 257 of fish ascended the FPS at night (70%, n = 37) than during the day (30%, n = 16) but this was 258 also not significantly different to the frequency of daylight/darkness during the study (Chi- 
Hydrological conditions 272
River flow during the study ranged from 0.44 to 88.00 m 3 s -1 , and sea trout first approached the 273 AST/FPS between 1.59 and 32.79 m 3 s -1 (Q84.9 -Q1.6), and ascended the FPS between 1.65 and 274 31.00 m 3 s -1 (Q83.7 -Q1.8). There was no significant difference in river flow between when fish 275 approached the AST/FPS but did not ascend (median = 6.48 m 3 s -1 , 1.59 -41.50 m 3 s -1 (Q84.9 -276 Q0.9)) and when fish ascended (median = 6.22 m 3 s -1 ) (Mann Whitney U-test: Z = 0.614, n = 277 778, P = 0.539) (Fig. 3) . Predicted tide height during the study ranged from 0.40 to 6.10 m, 278 and both first AST/FPS approaches (n = 79) and FPS ascents (n = 53) occurred between tide 279 heights of 1.01 and 5.80 m (Q97.6 -Q0.1) (Fig. 3) (Fig. 3) . Fish ascended the FPS on significantly lower 291 downstream river levels (median = 2.05) than non-passage approaches to the AST/FPS (median 292 = 2.09, 1.75 -3.16 mAOD (Q95.3 -Q0.2)) (Mann Whitney U-test: Z = -2.704, n = 742, P = 293 0.007). The highest frequency of first AST/FPS approaches (25%), subsequent non-passage 294 AST/FPS approaches (22%) and FPS passages (22%) all occurred when the downstream river 295 level was 2.10-2.14 mAOD (Fig. 4) This study used acoustic telemetry to track upstream migrating adult sea trout to determine the 369 influence of an Archimedean hydropower screw turbine on fish passage through a co-located 370 fish pass on a low-head weir at the tidal limit. Whilst the impediment passage efficiency (73%) 371 and the overall FPS passage efficiency (63%) were lower than the desirable target of 90-100% 372 for attraction and passage efficiencies suggested by Lucas and Baras (2001) for diadromous 373 fishes, they were within the typical range of pass efficiencies for salmonids globally (61.7% ± 374 5.9, Noonan et al., 2012) . Importantly, the co-located turbine outfall facilitated high attraction 375 to the pass (AST/FPS attraction efficiency = 96%) and activity of the AST did not have a 376 significant influence on FPS passage efficiency. Indeed, residual flow (river flow -turbine 377 flow) and downstream river level were consistently predictors for the probability and duration 378 of FPS passage (Models 1-3), with higher river flows making FPS passage more likely but 379 higher downstream river levels (related to high spring tides) making FPS passage less likely. 380
Thus confirming prevailing river level and tidal state had a stronger influence on sea trout 381 passage via the FPS than hydropower operation. 382
Current best-practice guidance in England states low-head hydropower must have a co-located 383 fish pass, based on the theory that turbine discharge can be used to attract migrating fish 384 towards a fish pass (Environment Agency, 2016). This is based on the premise that migratory Sweden, were attracted to a high-head hydropower outfall during periods of high turbine 388 discharge rather than a fish bypass with low flow many kilometres away. Although the idea of 389 co-location has been around for a number of years (Larinier, 2008) , there is a paucity of peer-390 reviewed literature that has assessed the performance of this approach. AST/FPS attraction 391 efficiency was 96% and 91% of all approaches to the AST/FPS were during hydropower 392 operation, and thus strongly suggests that AST and FPS co-location was a viable method of 393 attracting salmonid fish towards the entrance of the fish pass. 394
Once fish have been attracted to the combined flow from the hydropower and fish pass, they 395 must be able to locate and access the fish pass efficiently, which may be negatively impacted 396 by potentially competing and/or confusing flows from the hydropower turbine. The FPS 397 passage efficiency, i.e. the proportion of fish attracted to the AST/FPS that passed through the 398 FPS, was 65%. There was no evidence to suggest turbine operation negatively impacted fish 399 pass efficiency. Indeed, fish ascended the fish pass across all turbine flows (Q97.7 -Q0.6) and 400
